
8 THE CATHOLIC RECORD. NOV 12, 1827. %hope that they rosy long lire to «Djoy a 
lift* of unbroken felicity that no cloud 
may darken the brightness of their mn»t 
sanguine expectation», and that as they 
float down toe aea of life they rosy be 
surrounded by the cboioeefc blessings of 
our bestenly Father.

Resolved, that a copy of these résolu 
tious he prewenled to Bios Wui. B'oley 

Foley and that copies »** 
forwarded to the CM HA Monthly 
and toe Catholic Rboobd #or public». mu.

A Me It a* one, liée. See.
Montreal, 27 h Uci., 1867

acquired by you amongst the students of 
the Province a* th wu by your standing 
at Osgnode Hsil—and we are cO'ivii ced 
that by continuing as in the past your 
perseverance and indu «try will gshi for 
you that ultimate eminence to the profee 
sion of the law which will render you an 
ad on meut to the Canadian Bar.

We ht g your acceptance of this purse, 
to msrk in some degree that este»m in 
which we bsve always held you, aud we 
are quit* coffid-ut that in your new 
sphere you will ever remember the p e 
ceptsaud practices of youth, and truitv u 
may be aurrouuded by friend» as sincere 
and faithful and warm as the present 
gatheting

Signed on behalf of your friends in 
Almonte :

O. M. HOME BULB. BOTH WELL. stSmWe hope ell oat reed era will attend the 
lecture of Rev. Dr Barua, on the “Irl.h 
Q ivstioq,” in the Open Hou.e, on next 
M >n«*ay eveuiug. The ntter.ueee of thl. 
di.tingul.hed orator have done much to 
help the cau.e of Home Rale.

Aieewment No, 14 wu limed from the 
Srend Secretary'» > dice on the 8th in»t. 
It call- for the payment of the bénéficiât- 

_ lee of 14 deeeeeed uiemhere.
Death. Nu. 106 106 107 108 109, 110 

/II, U8,113 114 116 116 117 -ud 118 
will he p*l4 by eutplu., exceu' No. 118 
1er which the owe.«ment_ia i««ued. All 
membete initiated prior to Oct- 22nd, 1887, 
are liable for thl. awee.mii t.

Death No. 105 the late Mr. John Broh- 
man, of Branch 35, Goderich, Uut,, i. not 
toned in regular order, u proof of death 
40aid not be received In time. The 1st» 
Mr. Brobman wu killed or let J en , 1887, 
at Sault Ste Maiie, Michigan, by a run 
•way bone. Hence there wu great diffi- 
eelty in getting our regular Proof of 
Denth midi out Certificatee regarding 
hie death and burial were received from 
the pariah priest, sheriff, undertaker, and 
three member» of the C. M. B. A. Branch 
•t Sault Ste Marte. Aiao notice and 
proof of death ae faru could be made out, 
from Branch 35 and the Grand Secretary.

AWBWBBB TO OOBBBBPOBUBBIB
lat. Ae No 13 ueeument her, before 

thie date, been replaced by every mem 
her In good .tending in Canada, branche» 
have aeid amount of Beneficiary money 
hi hand, and on receipt of No, 14 

ment should, without any delay, 
forward laid amount by diaft or poet 
eSce order to the Grand Secretary, and 
thus comply with the provisions oi Sec
tion 6 of Ben* ficiary Fund arolicle, 
page 9 of constitution.

2nd. A member that bu not yet re
placed No. 13 aueaement «lande «u» 
pended, providing hi. Branch hu 
plied with the section above referred to 
and forwarded the amount of the Bene
ficiary money in hand to the Secretary 
of the council in whoce juriadiotion said 
Branch i.; and bu also complied with 
Section 8 of Article IX , page 79 ol Con
stitution.

A member cannot be eu.pended for 
men payment of monthly dues ; but it is 
s partoi the duty of Financial Secretaries 
to notify all member» in arrears to the 
amount of three month»' due», and alao 
to notify the President of the laot. Tne 
President muet then see that said m-m 
here shall not be allowed to bold office 
er tote on any question until their arrears 
are paid up. A member, when in arrears 
fer twelve month»’ due», la, by that fact, 
expelled from the Automation, and the 
President muet at a regular meeting 
declare .aid member so expelled, and 
order «aid expulaion to he entered on 
the minute book ol the Branch. Such a 
member can be received into the Branch 
again only a. an initiate.

The intcree! in the Bot.hwell baaaar ia 
Mr» Alexanderbecoming general.

Jarro ol Cornwall waa the tint to .end 
in a “baaaar letier” ($1) on Out 20ih, 
and ihe received 36, Tire one hundredth 
"bazaar letter" reached B"hwi-ll on 
Nov 7th and waa cent by Mrs J-rry 
Sullivan of Logan. Port Indiana; Mr., 
Sullivan rect-ivee 810 The ennder of tbe 
two-hundredth “bazaar letter" will alao 
receive $10, A letter pirated in sny 
part of Canada or Ihe United States in 
Nov. will have n good chance for the 
two hundredth special P O Prise Mra. 
Jarvo waa the first luoky one, Mr». Sul 
livan waa tbe aeoond. Who will he tbe 
next ? Her name will be publUhed in 
the Catholic Record.
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BETTER TBAN EVER!
Beautifully and tally Illustrated

Chromo frm tistt" ce a ,1 t 
it* Bed and Bl

Contai ne original ooutdbu'lona from at. 
Rev. John J. Keane, D D , Bi.hepof Kioto 
mond ; Rev, R. H. Dewev.8. J.; Rev Marlin 
B. Brennan; Maurice P Kgan ; Christian 
Raid, Rnaa Mulbolland; Eleanor O Don
nelly; AnuaT Sadder; Helen O'Donnell; 
Mary M. Mellne; and other Uatholle writer* 
besides a rich aeieetlin In Proie and V-rne 
of other Tele», Anecdote., Short P.iem* 
Biographie., Hl.torloal and DeaerlpUve 
Sk.tehee, Btatletlo., tetronomleal Caioalw 
Ilona, ate , making It the

Bent Family Beading 1er »Me 
long Winter Evening*.
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London Universe.
That moat revered and impeccable of 

pepera, the Tima, ha» published report» 
ol meeting» of tne vuppreesed National 
League The Tima oirculatea in Ireland, 
United Ireland and the Nation are prose
cuted for doing exactly what the Tima 
doei. I» the Printing Houee Square 
organ to be let go .cot freel What ie 
eauoe for the goose should be sauce for 
the gander. But it may be alleged that 
it baa given publicity to these forbidden 
nerratiree solely lo .how what an awlul 
conspiracy ie the National League, On 
the same principle, the pickpocket 
might plead that he emptied a p 
merely to exhibit what it contained. It 
would be delightful to have Mowbray 
Morris, Wallen, K D. J. Wilson, and a 
tew more of them up ee high traitors at 
the dock of the Old Bailey.

That .illy young nobleman, the Mar- 
quiz of Aileehury, otherwise known a« 
the “coah-rmonger Marquis," ha. been 
warned oil *il tac6.cnur.ea under the con
trol of the Jockey Club for the term of 
hi. natural life It aeem. he directed 
hie servante to “pull" bis hone, on 
varioua occasions, that ia to eay, ride 
the animal, in euch n manner that he 
could win mom-y without nek. In other 
word., tbia interesting aiiatoorat ia a 
cheat and a cad. He differs in one re
spect from sundry other patron» of the 
turf, namely, he has been found out. 
While II.» Lordship (who is the associate 
ol pugiiieis, and the husband of an ex 
barmaid) is thus declared unfit lor the 
society of gentlemen, he can take hil 
seat among the peers, and veto honest 
legislation, and baa the patronage of 
numerous Protestant livings. George 
IV., when Prince Regent, wee warned 
off Newmarket- 
much it may do the fool more barm 
than good, especially ae he baa dropped 
£140 000 on tne abort graaa. But that 
ue eh.mid continue to be a member of 
tbe Upper House Is too ecsndaloue a 
farce. What between Marlborough, Lons
dale, St. Leonard, and himself, the 
gilded chamber will soon be the last re 
luge of social sinners

NICHOLAS WILSON & CO
8 K E OUR

CLOVES, UNDERCLOTHING, 
AND SOCKS.

THE BEST GOODS IN THE TRADE.
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ANOTHER OF t' IS*UVh FiONBKBS 

HONK. A
Wtth m

D P. Lyhch, M. D.
M Dixon 
John Killy 
R J. Dowdall 
J. M E Lavallbb

Although taken by sui prise, Hr Suf 
ford proved tqual to th* occasion, Ai d 
made a very feeling reply, aneunug hie 
friande that though he had always 
tried to be ju*t and huneet 
with them all, be felt that he 
hail not m** cited eo great an honor He 
accepted tbe present, not only for iie 
pecuniary worth, but lor tbe epirit in 
wtueb it waa given, and he would always 
look back to uiit occasion a* one of the 
hrigbteet and bappieet evening» of die 
life.

’alendara
Among the earlv pioneer» of South 

Ekfrid, County of Middle»**, wan John 
R »y McRae, who settled in the district 
in tbe autumn of 1837, where he resided 
until the hour of hia death, which 
occurred on Thursday morning, Nov. 
3rd, 1887

Tbeoeoeaaed waa a native of Kin tail 
Pariah, R tenhire, Scotland He waa horn 
on the N vivify of St.. John the Rtpiiwl, 
(24'.b ot Jjn*) 1790 He received hia 
education in one of the Argyle College»

Shortly after leaving co*lege he waa 
united in matrimony fl5«h October, 
1813J to Mise Anne McRae, of tileoehiel 
parish, Roe-hi re, Hnotiaori, who departed 
life 4 h of M*y, 1877. aged 82 years

Having resided iu their native abire 
till 1821, they took leave of their home, 
with a family of two sons and two daugh 
tere, with whom they crossed that broad 
expanse of waters, the Atlantic ocean, 
ae many others had done—not in nine 
dave, a» at present, but as many week*, 
with but few ot the comforts of 
present passages. Landing at Montreal 
they took up a settlement in DunH#.#*. 
Quebec, where they resided till 1837, 
during which period their progeny iu 
creased to twelve—seven son* and five 
daughters. In September, 1837. they 
moved to Western Ontario, wn*-re they 
took up a settlement not far from the 
river Thames in South Ekfrid, in which 
place they have both since lived and 
died.

Undergoing many of tbe hardships of 
a pioneer life, and rearing a family of 
twelve to manhood and womanhood, 
they lived to see the great ad vane*meet 
of modern times accompanied by its 
many comforts and advantages for the 
welfare of man.

The deceased had followed farming at 
an occupation from 1813 until 1887 
During his residence iu Quebec Piovino>- 
be held tbe offices of magistrate t-uper 
intendent of schools and drill sergeant 
of a company of militia. Shortly after 
his removal to South Ek'rid he wa* 
appointed superintendent ot schools for 
tbe district in which he resided. After 
quitting tbe active stage of man's life, he 
quietly pawed the remainder of his life, 
in all Urn calmness of a farm atmosphere, 
enjoying the comforts ot both mental 
and physical health, adding greatly to 
the comforts of the aged.

This old pioneer has many descend 
ants. Of his family of twelve, there have 
descended eighty grand children, from 
whom have descended one hundred 
great grandchildren Of hi* family eight 
are living, and of the grand children 
sixty two are living, and of the great 
grandchildren eighty four are living, 
making a total of one hundred and fifty 
five descendant» living and thirty seven 
dead, in all one hundred and ninety* 
two descendants, 
these have settled around the old home 
stead, a few have gone to tbe Western 
States and the North-West Territories, 
tbe majority of them following farming 
ae an occupation, a few the business and 
the professional life.

The remains of the late John Riy Mo 
Rae, followed by a very iatge number of 
friends and acquaintances, who cam* to 
pay their last respects to the departed, 
was interred at 3 o’clock, on Saturday 
tbe 5tb November.

The funeral service was conducted by 
Rev Father McKeon, of B nbweil. Tne 
deceased was a strict adherent of the 
Catholic Church, in the schools of which 
he had been educated.

VOCAL MUSIC.

lift DXJN33JA.B STREET 

NEAR TALBOT.
Madam Evremont Aahaner is preperad 

to take pupil» in rooal muaio. This 
lady ia endorsed by the highest musical 
authorities, and ia warmly recommended 
by Archbishop Elder, of Cincinnati. 
Reference also kindly permitted to Rev. 
Mother White, Academy of the Sacred 
Heart, London. Pupils may apply at 
Halle’s music store, in thie city.

urse (Cattjolic Retort.
London, Hat., Not. 1 9th, 1NN7.

“AGGRESSIVENESS."DIED.
In this oily, on the 8n1 lust., George . 

ander, Infant eon of F. Rourk, A l)
1 year, 6 mouths and eleven day».

Alexj
Some four years ago last M*v. Mr. 

Siafiird first entered the law i.ffite of 
the late firm of Macdonald & D -w-lall, 
afterward* continued in the vffiee of 
Du*d*il & FrMz«r, and latterly has been 
with Mr. R J Dowdall alone. Turough 
the whole ot hi* course he baa been 
hiogularly successful, and the future 
before him look» bright and cheerful. 
E-idowed with rare talents, he seems 
destined to make his mark in the world. 
As a young Catholic lawyer of good 
moral and social standing, we contrat u 
late friend Will, upon hi* latest success, 
and trust that the star of prosperity 
may continue to shine brightly upon his 
ettorta. Mr. Stafford letton the 25ih.

While the Mail i« parading before itz 
reader» every effort ot the Catholica of 
the United States to establish Catholic 
school», end representing such efforts ss 
an “aggression" upon the rights of the 
Protestant public, it will be interesting 
to notice some of the aggressivene ss oi 
the other side.

A Miss Murphy applied for an appoint 
ment in the public school in Washburr 
■istrict, Hennepin County, Minnesota, 
In reply, she received the followin; 
letter from the secretary of the school 
board :

eoth TMonaaad nf

CATHOLIC BBL18P, 40 CENTS.fnom
W ^0YAUj8&|O| ^

10 copie», 12 66 : 60 copie*, $12 $3 : 
ICO copies, $*) 00.com

8old by all Catholic Booksellers and Agenla,

BENZI6BB BROTHERS
Printer< to the Roly Apoetolie See, 

Ma*Ur*OTD*EH» AMD 1MPOSTERS OV 
VESTMENT* a CHURCH ORNAMENTS, 

New York, Cincinnati and Chicago.

8TR0TH6R8, ANDBUSON & CO.UV WHOLESALE IMPORTER» OPw 8 STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS
Mill Wist?, STITIOIfRT, JtULRÏ, ETC.

333 RICHMOND STREET,

“The acbool board met last night am 
concluded to give you tbe school at $35C 
provided you are not a Roman Catholic 
There are prejudices in tbe distric 
which would make it unpleasant for 
teacher of that religion to be statione- 

It would make no difference t 
but the other members thought i 
not to have a Catholic as they thin

Bpeelal to the catholic Rscobd.
MONlKLaL Lbllr.lt. 0that we don’t mind 0

&AKI8c

POWDER

londom, ontA very select audience assembled in 
the Seminary Hall, on the eveuiag ot 
Monday, tbe 24 h. on the cccaaion nf a 
l«-cure no Oratory by the R^v 
Fiihe* M Cullen of St Patrick’s. The 
lecture wns under the auspices of ihe 
Oat hoi ic Y iuag M*n*a Society of Si 
Patrick’s paiish. Tne invited gu^hta 
pre-sf-nt were the R^-v. Father* J ts. 
HalUgban, M Callaghan, Q linlivan,
O D'iuutll, Donnelly, Fadey, Salto ou. 
Hum >u, Eg*n, ( Vorouto), Marcoux, 
(Liva1), Mr Etward Murptiy, Mr Cur- 
iftu, M P, * 

societies
suectss. Toe rev. lec tirer showed hi* 
oratorical piwets to great advaaisge 
Duiiug the course of his lecture 
he gave several readings aud récita 
tiou*, amought others, "The robher,” 
“The Paluter of Seville,” and “The Bell# 
of S iaudou,” all of which he rendered 
WHO Uiaetetly « fftict, which drew forth the 
m'»ateothu8ia«Ticapi>lau*e of the audience. 
Rev Father McOslleu was for many y ears 
prnft*4 r of elocution at St. Charlei' Col
lege. El icot City, M l. Since hia adymt at 
St Punch's he lue made hosts of friend*, 
chi. fly owing to the warm interest he has 
sh .wn in *11 good works and his entiriug 
energy towards the advancement of the 
grand csu*e of temperance. Hie name is 
already a household woid. Ae au orator he 
has few equals and hie services In that 
re*p»-ct ar* in great demand.

Mr. J. J Gt*things, president of the 
Caiuohe Young Men’s society, occupied 
the chair, and in a few brief remark» in 
troduced the lecturer of the evening

Rnv Father McCtllen, on coming for 
ward, waa greeted with applause. Tne 
rev gentleman compared oratory to an 
immense nursery, in which due attention 
is given to the cultivation of voice and 
action. He insisted that it wat neither 
want of voice nor lack of gesture in a 
speaker which made his discourse unin
telligible aud uuinteresting, but the im 
proper management of both. Taking 
up vocal culture, he said that the 
first aim ol every speaker aud 
reader should be to make himielf not 
only heard but uodereiood, and gave 
several amusing anecdotes about men 
who were heard but not understood. 
Distinct articulation, correct pmnuncia 
lion, pitch of voice, pause, iu flection, 
emphasis, force and range of voice were 
eacu in turn discussed and illustrated 
by anecdotes and selections, wmch the 
rev lecturer rendered ia spieodid style 
Toe second division of oratory was action, 
which embraced not only gesture*, but 
every external expression ot internal 
thought and eentiment not expressed by 
the voice. In proof of the great piny of 
appropriate action for the expre»»ion of 
thought, he quoted the story of R weiua, 
who challenged Cicero to express with 
the voice a single eentiment which he 
(R iscius) could not interpret by action 
Ail gestures should be appropriate, 
“suiting action to the word and the 
word to the action” was good advice 
that should be followed. The epeaker who 
prepared his vestures before he wrote his 
speech was not more to be pitied than he 
who after having written a speech, marked 
the places for the introduction of gestures 
What every speaker should do wa* to fiist 
acquire by practical exercises a facility for 
manner of oiatoncal action. 8 c indly, to 
imbue him*elt thoroughly with what he 
has to lay and allow the gestures to take 
care of themselves. Tne rev lecturer gave 
several examples of spur ipnate and inap
propriate gestures, and suggested 
which he had found proved useful to hi* 
f -rmer pupils. In concluding, Father Me 
Gillen thanked hie audience for the ku.d 
attention they had given his subject, aud 
encouraged them, tspecia ly me young 

present, to take an interest in every
thing which would tend toward- elevating 
their minds aud ennobling their charac eie 
He a1*-» said that he regretted that matter 
enough for ten sepatate lectures had to b* 
crowded into one lecture, but he hoped 
that even the few hints he bad given 
might prove useful, and gave as a tin*! 
seltcnon ‘Trie Encounter with an Inter
viewer,” which was warmly teceived by 
th audience, and especially by the m«m- 
ben of the press present, against whom it 
waa directed.

TRY here, 
me, 
wise
your name would indicate. ’

Mise Murphy is a Catholic: so of court 
she wss not inclined to sacrifice her fait 
to the “prejudices of the district," an 
she was not appointed. Catholics pi 
taxes there, as everywhere, 1er the suj 
port of that school: yet they are thougl 
aggressive if they wish to establii 
tchools of their own.

On the other hand, as manifesting tl 
results of godless education, an incide 
at the last encampment of the G. A. It. 
worth recording.
Oregon moved to strike out the name 
Jesus .from the ritual. This may be 

straw, but it indicates, notwil 
standing, the direction of the wind.

The New Shoe store when yon are In want 
of B’iota HDd !-hoe* M> stock 1* all new. oi 
the h*-t miterWl. and the prie » are low 
a* any hou*» m the trade. K-mnnib-r we 
h-Ve» no old eheif-worn ahodd> go.hi* that, 
we are «el Im? ar half iiri.-e in order to eel, 
’Id of th^ra -M. G PUNE, first door week 
of Tbcimi** He»i t e A Co’*.

Boston Pilot.
Really, if Mr. Chamberlain had not 

announced that he was coming to Amer
ica wild an artmd guard of detectives, 
Irish Americans would not remember 
that he was coming at all. He ie not 
interesting, nor terrible. He is simply a 
nuisance.

0< *;MAN is,The $2000 draft tor tbe payment of 
tbe Ben*h« iary of tbe late Denis Burke, 
#f Branch No f), was made payable to the 
•rdc r ol Mr. Jr fiery Hale, Mmager of the 
Bank of Commerce, Brantford, Oat. Mr.

the order on

Absolutely Pure.
.«V.

llpiPSrJcgSs -2aud the President of the 
Tbe lecture wan a great AOsis er

Hale endorced 
Supreme Treasurer, for payment, of said 
draft, witnessed by R^v Father Lennon 

Received from Samuel R Brown, 
•rand Secretary of the Catholic Mutual 
Ben» fit Association, a N. Y. draft tor 
$2000 payable to tbe order of J»fl*-ry 
Hale, Manager of the Bank of Commerce, 
Brantford, Ont, to be deposited to the 
«redit of tbe Court ol Chancery pursuant 
te the order of said court

ttie £Mr. Bayard’s fisheries commission is to 
be comprehensive in ite scope. The 
Canadians intend bringing in a claim for 
part of the S*ate of Maine, which 
they say rightfully belongs ti them ae it 
interferes with their access to the ocean. 
They are modest, like the old farmer 
who didn’t want all the land, only what 
“jmed” his own.

Father Puelm, editor of our eateem*d 
the St. Louis Western

kj
Skh“THE IRISH QUESTION.'’ !

0 A member fro

DR. BURNS a'i
mere

The Noted Irish Orator & Patriotcontemporary,
Watchman, has an old-fashioned remedy 
fur tbe scandals prevalent among the 
English aristocracy. He Bays:— ‘‘Give 
them work for their hands and work for 
their heads and tbe devil will cease to 
use their brains for work-shops, and they 
will soon become ae decent as other 
people ”

T. P O’Connor, who is a shrewd obser
ver, eay a that Lord Salisbury gave 
Chamberlain the appointment of Fishery 
Commission in order that his fore
ordained failure might utterly discredit 
the renegade, who ia detested by the 
Tory Premier But, as Mr. O'Connor 
eaya, C number lain ia utterly unscrupu
lous, and would not hesitate to sacrifice 
Canada, it only to get a favorable consid
eration from America and return with 
the honora of a diplomatic success. The 
Canadians aeem to apprehend ae much, 
from tbe way in which they are already 
denouncing the Brummagem statesman 
and demanding hia recall. It is all a 
family tight, in which Americana are 
amused looker» on. ,We have a Brum- 
mag«n a ta teaman of our own at Wash
ington, and be will come out of the far
cical commission with no more glory than 
Mr. Chamberlain.

JOHNSTONSJiffbry Hale, Manager.
will deliver hie celebrated HUB - BBIFWinning. Out 31-t 1887 

Mb. Tech Coffey, Dear Sir and Bro 
—At tbe la»l regular nireitng of St 
Miry’» Branch, No 52, it was mov«*d by 
Iro. J. W. Heric, st-oond.d by Bru. J. 
Tobin and carried unanimously,

That, whereas it has pleased God in 
Sis infinite wisdom to visit the home of 
•ur worthy and esteemed brother, J. Q. 
Miller, and take away one of his children 
to Himself. Be it therefore 

Beeolved, That the member» of thie 
Branch hereby earneetly extend to Bro. 
Miller and family their siucere and heart 
felt sympathy in their extremely sad 
bereavement. Also,

Beeolved, That a copy of these résolu 
lion» be sent to Bro. Miller and family, 
and caused to be inserted in our official 
organs, vis : Catholic Record, London, 
Ont, CUBA Monthly, E-srx Centre, 
Out., Northwat Review, Winnipeg, Man., 
and to be reooided id the minutes of this 
Branch.

SACERDOTAL BLESSINGS.
LUCTUBH!A large number of The Baptists oi St. Louis, Missouri, 

a meeting held on 17th Oct., condemn 
the “benediction" which it is usual 
Protestant Ministers to impart after l 
sermon, and recommended its to 
abolition, as a relic of Rome. “Tneide 
they say, “is Romish and not Protestai 
They add that “it is wholly prelati 
and unauthorized, proceeding on 
assumption that one man by raising 
hands has power to impsrt a blessing 
others."

It is very true that a clergy derii 
their authority from popular appo 
ment, as an the Protestant clergy, 
professedly so the Baptists, Method: 
«1 hoc tjmue omne, have no right to 
part a blessing, which belongs essenti 
to the supernatural order, and im; 
authority derived from God. It is, th 
fore, an absurdity for these to eonti 
the practice. We presume it is on 
tbe things which from old habits, for 
before the birth of Protestantism, 
various sectaries found it difficult ti 
rid ol at once, 
like the Catholic priesthood, is of di 
institution, <or ihe purpose of hies 
the practice is very proper, and is 
firmed by Holy Scripture as well as 
dition. The Cxtholio priesthood 
"called by God as Aaron was," for 
God “who gave some Apostles, and i 
Prophets, and other some Evangt 
and other» some pastors and doctoi 
Ihe perfecting of the sainte, for the 
of the ministry, for the edifying o 
body of Christ.” (Heb. v. 4, Eph.

The Catholic Priesthood are the 
pensera of the myateries of God,’ 
Minietera of Christ” (1 Cor. iv, 1: 2 
xi,‘, 23,) appointed by Christ to d 
work, whereas the sectarian c 
solely of human origin, are merely 
lings of their respective congregi 
appointed by them to make com 
on the Scriptures and to lead ii 
Binging. It is preposterous for th 
have preserved so long the cust 
imparting a benediction. Theii 
sumption is as that of Core, (K 
Dathan and Abiron, who offered a 
fire to the Lord. Their reproach a 
the Catholic priesthood is exaotl 
same
Moses and Aaron: 
e rosis teth of holy ones, and the 1 
among them: Why lift up you: 
above the people ot the Lord,” 
zyi, 3 ) But God himself man 
then that he waa with those wt

on the above question in the The Great Strength • Giver.
It la reel food, containing ail the nairloe*. 
life giving properties of meat, that noariabGRAND OPERA HOUSE,

NEXT MONDAY EVENING. BRAIN, B NE & MUSCLE,
Prof G. P. Gird wood, of McGill TTnlvea* 

etty. Montreal, eats: “I cun strongly? 
renomm®nd It* u«e to the public ae ennoly- 
Ing In t b« mo».! dig**t«d form an the
materiel necee*arv for renewing the tlssaee 
wa»ted by dleeese.”

enable all ettisene to hear this distin
guished gentlemen, tickets have been placed 
at : Reserved seal», 86c ; all others 26c.

Number of Reserves strictly limited.
Plan will open at Halle’s music store on 

Saturday at noop. v rsj c
PARNELL.

Afesws. CALLAHAN A Co.,
_Q.*TL.M,*,-Tb. O lograph of Mr. Par 
nail, laausd bv you, appea-a t me to be an 
excellent liteneaa, giving a. It dnee th. 
I abltual expres.lon of the Irl.h leader.

MICHAEL DAVIT.

FOREST CI I Y BUelNEa* COLLE.iM.
Youbg met* should be cautious ab »ut at

tending College* uromieli.g to pay railway 
feres or giving cheap tulttoq. F *r estslogee 
of an ln*titu*.1ou S'andlni? on its own mérita» 
write to w bhtkrvklt A York, Londouml»

Special to the Catholic record.
LliTliiK FROM ALMO.VIE.Yours fraternally,

J, W. Heric, R-c. See.
A HAPPY EVENT—ADDRESS AND PRESEN

TATION TO MR. W. H. STAFFORD
A few month, ago we bad the pleasure 

of recording the brilliant success ol Mr 
W. H, Stafford, eon of our esteemed 
townsman, Mr Henry Stafford, beiore 
tbe Law Society iu Toronto, and if he 
then passed hia intermediate examina 
tinn "without an oral,” further honors, 
which he did not anticipale, were eoon 
to he bestowed on bim. A short time 
ago be received an uff-r from Mr, 8 B 
Edward», barrir 1er, ol Peterborough, who 
is also town and county solicitor, to 
aeeume charge ol the latter's office, Mr 
Edwards having to lesve for Eugtand, 
where his time will be taken up for 
months with business before the Privv 
Council. After due consideration, Mr. 
Stafford decided to accept tbe manage
ment of the Peterborough office, aud 
although the new» waa sprung rather 
suddenly upon bis many Almonte friends, 
they could not allow him to depart 
without aht wing in some degree tbat 
esteem id which be has always been held 
by them Accordingly he waa waited 
on in Mr. R J Dowdall’» law office, on 
Monday evening, the 24th inet, by quite 
a large number of his more personal 
friends and pretested with a puiee con
taining tUe handsome sum oi $53 aud 
the following addre»» ;

William ti Stafford, Etq., Student at Law, 
Almonte.

Dear Friend,—We, the undersigned, 
on betjaif ot your many Almonte friends, 
beg to express our sincere re,ret at your 
intended departure from this town, 
although it is to assume a more respon
sible position ae manager ol a law ulfi ,e 
in Peierborougb, 
would he delinquent in our duty toward» 
you, whom we have alwaya regarded with 
the warmest esteem and respect, should 
we allow you to leave without some token 
of the kindly feeling» which we ebtriah 
to wards you and youra

We have watched with a great deal ot 
plea-ure aud satisfaction the marked eua 
o«ss which you have achieved during 
your legal oouree—the high position

We guarantee our " P, 
OILOGP-APH, " ( Cop/%htçd. ) 
the whz 
Irish/Ld./der.
SizUjgl/ 

recrfipt/f

ELLAt a meeting of St. Anthony’s Branch, 
No 60,C M B A .held Monday evening, 
tbe 31»t nil., a vote of thank» wae passed to the Rev. pastor and clergy of St. 
Anthony’s for their kindn^s iu arraug- 
■g the C M B. A religious celebration, 
and tbat tbe Ilev. Pastor be requested to 
eonvey the thanks ol the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association to his Grace Arch- 
bishop Fsbre for presiding at tbe cele 
bretion and blessing the organization.

Tbe following resolution! of condolence 
were also adopted :

Whereas our worthy and esteemed 
Brother James M Manon has recently 
undergone the sad sffliolion of the loss 
•f bis father by the stern hand of death. 
Be it therefore

Beeolved, That the members of this 
Branch hereby earnestly extend to Bro. 
.lame» M- Mahon end family their heart 
felt sympathy in their great lose, and 
trust that Divine Providence may grant 
them courage to reconcile themselves to 
the will of our Heavenly Father in their 
sad bereavement. Be it further

Resolved, Tbat a copy ol these résolu- 
tiens be sent to Bro. M, Mahon and tsm 
fly and also inserted in the Catholic 
Rioord and the l i. M B A Month y and 
recorded in the minutes nf tbi» meeting. 

P Carroll 1 
H. Bolduc > Committee. 
Jno Roach l

Catholic Universe,
Mr Gladstone's recent declaration in fa- 

vor -if dises tahliehiog tbeAnglican Church 
in Scotland and Wales, has naturally led 
to considerable diecusaion in Great Brit
ain and Ireland, tbe latter couniry being 
particularly interested aa Mr, Gladstone 
makes the support of Irish Home Rule a 
condition precedent to the dieeatablish 
ment movement. Whether or not this 
Gladstone advance will prove a source of 
strength to the Irish demands ie a 
debatable question. Tbe Ohureh Estab
lishment has its element» of conserva
tism that will appeal largely to the Brit- 
iah Protestant public and even very 
measurably lo the Catholic body. Should 
Home Rule and disestablishment how
ever go hand in hand to victory it would 
be a curious retribution for an English 
persecution ol Ireland which never 
would have been exercised were that 
misruled country Protestant.

Colorado Catholic.
Foreign dispatches eay that the little 

African republic ol Liberia, which is 
Protestant in faith, has applied to the 
Pope to obtain some Catholic mission, 
arlea 
schools.

correct UL oythe
mtling.

f/WVcr] in tubes on
v CALLkHAN A Oo., Pub 
• llehere.216 Fortification et 

Montreal.
Agent» Wanted. Liberal term».

PIANO FORTES>11
UNEQUALLED IN

lilt, TOO, WORKMMSHIP 110 DORABILtTI. I But for a clergy wlWILLIAM KN4BK * CO., 
BALTnr-RE, 22 % 24 E-st, «alt more Street. 

New > ohk lia Fihh Avsnns. 
Washington 817 arketSnaee.FEMALE TEACHER WANTED.

TYOLDINl SECOND OR 
.il Uerilfloate, lor 8ep*i 
Apply, elating e*lar>, to 
No. 7, Garryowen P o.,On

THIRD OLAfle 
rete H 8 No. 7.
T uetee» 8 m b. 

«72 8w MAGIC LANTERNS
WANTED.

A MIDDLE-4GRD WOMA*. OF *X 
ri PERIENOE. to keep honie fora Prient, 
In a country place. Référé’ ce* required. 
Addrei», J. K., Catholic Record, London.

UNDERTAKERS.Dcm’tworry it y ou aremiu of e m p loy ment 
ait. Toronto. fSuid’iitarop* for*eply ******W

Outside of the Undertaker»’ Ring. 
Alwa>» open.

R. DRISCOLL Ik CO.
London. Ont.

charitable bazar
Thereld, Out.

12)
474 Richmond-*! ,

Father Sullivan begs to inform his 
friends who have purchased tickets to aid 
in the completion of hia church of Our 
Lady of thk Holy Robary, that the draw 
ing has been postponed to the 31st May 
next.

HEW iCOKH SUlTIHuS, 
HEW FALL m iiS, 
4 CASES NEW SCARFS.

to tak« charge of the hospital» and 
These dispatches give the 

assurance, too, that the value ot Catholic 
missionaries ia telt more and more by all 
wno are interested in the conversion of 
mau kind.
fruitful work is demanded, there the 
Catholic Church ia sought. Not leas true 
ia thie, when society feels the ground 
swell ol disturbing social elements. But 
it ia the same atorv of good aenae rising 
to the aurface. How often in days of 
f»ub have the Popes been called upon 
tor aid and comfort bv troubled nations ! 
and before their‘peaceful influence the 
aweiliog tide of barbarism has abated. 
Well it will be for a world rushing madly 
in the pursuit of lalse ideal», when 
society array» itself under the banner of 
truth and wisdom. Then, indeed, will 
the knell of tolly oe heard in the land.

; t*X«ilCl8C8

3STOTIOE3.
Thotoid, Out 18th, 1887.

At a regular meeting of Holy Rotary 
Branch, No 24 Thnrnld, the following 
preamble and reaolulii na ot 
tiona were moved by Bin. A. M K-ague 
and seconded by Bro. Chai.oelior T J 
Sullivan, and unanimously adopted!

Whereas our eeieemed fellow members 
Bros. William Foley and Fin. Sec. Bro 
Edwaid P. Foley havingentered into the 
holy state of matrimony, be it,

Resolved, that tbe members of Branch 
Bo, 24 extend our congratulation» to 
war worthy brothers and their respected 
ladies.

Beaolved, that we desire to expreei a

- Wberever and whenever TTAVING purchased the wtoetr of Mr. O- 
I L awlt»e«r, rubuccm iHt ray frlenue and 

the public generally will find the l.arg *t, 
Finest aud Preshent etooa of good» In the 
el y.

uit-ncongratula

HAVANA CIGARS« feel that we
PETHICK & M’DONALD26 line» of the fineet l?t the market,

AT OLD PRICES.
FA.ISTO ^"GkOOlDa 1
not usually found 1n » Tobacconist e*tab> 
llNhmnnt. Renting Room oontamlig the 
leading paper* In connection.

Remember the wtand, flret door eeet 
of Hawthorn’» Hotel, Dundee et., Lnudon.

393 Richmond St.
which these rebel» raised a 

“All the mul
LAW PRA0TICK FOR SALE.

A OkTHOLIO BARRI-TER, W ITH A 
H large baelne**, piwotUlug for l»~t *!x 
year* at p« pnlone county *eat in e«-ntraâ 
Ontario drelree to ei-poee of hi* practice* 
Hall * factor y teaeon* given. Ixeellentehanee 
tor • C tbollc Audre»», " Bambibtkr,1’' 
•are Oatholle Record. ik-tfLEWIS KELLY.


